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ing wvitb a test gauge, as any kind of force pump wvill
serve the purpos.e, and in the absence of a speciai.
pump the bolier feed pump can be utilized. Gauges
can*be tested by fitting them to a piece of lcad pipe, a
gauge at either end, the pipe being betit to bring the
gauges vert ically. The pipe should be filled wvith watcr
and then inserted between the jaws of a vise, jvhen
screwing up on the vise wiil bring pressure to bear on
both gauges. This is, perhaps, as- convenient a wvay as
any, providing the leid pipe cari be obtained, for in the
absence of a vise a lever can be appiied which will
serve a similar purpose. An occasional test of a gauge
should be made if its indications are'to be.relied. upen,
and it is *bètter to keep the pressure gauge in good
or.dér, and be certain that it records correctly, than to
depend on the safety valve, whether cf the lever or
spring type, for these, too, are Iiable to improper work-
ing, if not.given proper attention.

STEPHEN H. ENIMENS, cf Youngîvood, Pa., writes
as follows te the Eng,-ineerinig and .lfining_É Yournal, of
New York, touching on the peculiarities cf Canadian
nickel :"lYour intéresting editorial of May r3 th upon the
subject cf nickel>co'ntains the remark: ' Indeed, it mnay
be said that the daýy cf wet processes for nickel-winning
is past-.' Will you aflow me to suggest a quajfflcation
cf this assertion ? The word nickel bas two significa-
tions in commerce. -It may mean trae elernentai nickel,
commercially pure, or: it rnay signify an alloy cf nickel
and cobalt, associated with apprecia;ile quantities cf
cepper, arsenic, suiphur, iron and manganese. For
some purposes. such as armer plates, the ickel-cobalt
alloy is good erough ; but for the manufacture cf Ger-
mani silver, and for anodes iu 4 silver-white' nickel
plating, flrst-class results can only be ohtained by using
pure nickel. And as ne wholly dry process hitherto
empleyed is capable of separating cobalt, or even (te a
thoroughly satisfactory extent) copper, arsenic, and
manganese, fron nickel, it would ap7pear tilat a portion
cf tbe nickel consumned in the world's industries wili
continue te be produced either altogether ln the wet
wvay, or by a judicibus combination cf -wet and dry
methods. The 'introduction. cf the Canadian nickel
inte the market bas caused the distinction here drawn
to become cf practical importance. Se long as th 'e
market was .supplied with metal from the compara-
tively pure New Cai' edonian ore, there was net very
much to choose between the French article and that
muade in the wet -way by Amnerica's ' NickEel- King,'
Mr. J. Wharton, cf Caruden, N. J. But the C--'nadian
pyrihotite cardes rnuch ce 'pper, cobalt, arsenic, and
manganese, in addition te its normal iron, suiphur, and
nickel; and rhetal preduced by dry metheds from, such
a raw material is net litted for fine-uses. Nence, there
are now two grades cf finenickel in the, mruaket, and
consurners are becoming.aware cf the fact."

T. J. MiLToN, Chief-Engineer Surveyor of Lloyd's,
says that though the cylindnical form cf boilers is the
one generaliy inade use.of,unrider.the idleaof itsperfýct
equilibuium under a unilorru pressure, y*et there are
severalý conditions thus given- jise. te, 'which ýresult lu
deformations. Thé. mest:îpnpo rtant- changes -are the
variations cf'transverse diimensions :of the combustion
charnibers, ind.the-,alteration cf shape of-theý cylin-;
drical, shell. 'The sides c.f thé combustioù chambers
are stayed, te, thé shell, -nuieslestaying .be con-
tinucus round the crow;n-and bottomn. cf. the houler, the
pu l.,>fz.the-stays znust distort the -bolier, lessening., its

horzotal~n icreaslngý its vertiâl.-d iamèter.- With

regard te flat surfaces, wvhen unequal surfaces are
stayéd together, it is evident that the load on the langer
surface, being greater than. that on the smaller, cannot
produce supperting forces in the stays sufficient te, pre.
vent aIl yielding. The stays. meving in the direction
cf the larger surface will bulge outwards, wvhile the
smaiier' surface wvrlI be draîvn inwards. Thus, the arca
cf the .front. tube plate is-greater than the combined
areas cf theý tiiree back tu be plates. They are tied
together by the tubes, and- -vhen under pressure the
front tube plate bulges outwards, drawing the back
tube plates wvith it. The pressure on the «sides cf the
combustion chambe tends to bulge them inwards, and
this plîts a tension on the stays îvhich distcrts the sheil
froru a tnuly cylindrical form. In one case, the in-
crease of vertical diameter cf the shell cf the boiler at
a ,vorking pressure cf i6o pounds wvas 1-16 inch, wvlilst
at the test pressure the increase in vertical diameter
wvas *-inch, the test pressure being double the wverking
pressure. On the other hand, the decrease cf horizon-
tal diameter at*the test pressure was 1-32 inch. This
%ýfàs a boiler 14 feet in diameter and io feet long, hav-
ing 3 flues; The thickness cf sheli plates wvas ii
luches.

A BOILER'S MIORSE POWER.

The herse powàer-of aboiler is now nearly always
flgured by.engi.neers uponthe basis cf the am eunt cf
water it will-eiraperate under certain conditions. The
term, however, is somewhat niisleading. Ihe boler
simply supplies steam for an engine te use, and it is in
the englue itself tbat the horse power developed by. the
steani shows itseif. If.a boiler driven its hardest could
just furnish stearn eneugh- for zoo-herse pôwer devel-
oped in an engine using forty-pounds weight cf steam
per hour per herse power, this ivould be an evapora.
tion Of 40 x zoo0 4000 pounds cf wvater inte stearu.
The useful work cf the boiler produces but zoo-herse
power. If, however, the engine ased. but 20 pounds
wveight ofsteam per.herse power per heiur, then the 4,ooo
pounds that the boier evaporaied wjuld in this engine
-produce ,eoo-.2o=2oo-hoise power, or twice as
niuch power. The-standard ofhorse power used for a
boler bas nothing wvhatever te do wvith herse power.
It signifies sirnply the ameourit of water the boiler wvill
evjaporate, and because the name is a common oee
this unit:.of.duty is called a horsè power. This unit is
the evaperation pqr heur cf 3e-pounds cf water at.ro.o0

température. te a steamà pressure of 70 pounds. The
standard of herse power of a boler serves the purpose
of being a xneasuré of its ab 'ility compared with other
bolers. It âimply meàsures the absorption of heat by
the water in a given time, and does nnt unde.rtake tb
accounit for the consumptien of ceai.

MARINE:BOILERS.

The main-proble.m beforé the mfarine engineer, says
Priof. W. F. Durand,,in the .Anricai -Sè'ibzdlider,, to
obtain from. the. minimum wveight of, naterial1 themaxi-
mnurn amouint Of poer, ýdue regard..being. had.t flrst
cost.. dùrabil.ity, reliability and econoipy, generally.
Th.e boiler,,which is a- p.3rt of.the engine in which tbese-
coûditions- must be.rigorouslý observed, conslsts natur-
al ly 0f*t*wp parts, a place fer the liÏre anýd- a place for
the water.. These must be separate.d*by a surface
through- wbich the bèat- 1s transfefrèdfrorà .oùe-.to tlbc


